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Fur ti good 

Diane's.
pair of shore, go to

Elizabeth sailedThe stenmer 
Monday.

Mr. Smith, the abstracter, was ill 
vieterdrv.

\V J. Liclity was down from Lee 
yesterday.

Steel i-iit Oats for brmkfust mush 
at Drane’e.

Full stock of A. A. Cutter shoes 
atjL orenz's.

F. M. Miller was down from Fish- 
trap Saturday.

Georgs Norris w^s in from Fair- 
view on Monday.

Robert Rock, of Prosper, was in 
town on Saturday.

Do you know Uueeda Biscuit 
the five cent soda cracker?

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. • Pierce start 
fur San Francisco on Friday.

W. P. Fuller’s prepared Paints, Oils 
and Varnishes at J. A. Lamb A  Co.

Mrs. J. L. Briggs was up to town 
from the lower river on yesterday.

J. Q. Houser was down from his 
Middle Fork home the first of the 
wees.

Gasene soap at Drane’s. The 
best on the market fur the prices 
Try it

Buy your garden seeds at Kuowl- 
ton’s drug store and get the very 
best.

Drane keeps the celebrated C hIni- 
N icholsberg shoes. The place for 
bargains.

W anted.— A woman to do gen
eral housework on farm. Address 
C. Lesneni, Coquille.

If you are in need of harness or 
repairs in his line, consult L. H. 
Pearce, Myrtle Point.

J. P. Tupper, of Hotel Coquille, 
male the Bay a visit the last of the 
week, returning Monday.

John Berry, of Myrtle Point, went 
to Bandon ou Saturday. The old 
gentlemen is getting right feble.

J. W. Felter, of Bandon, shook 
hands with old comrades and 
friends in this city on Saturday.

The onion sets at Knowlton’s 
drug store are the very best that | 
can be produced. 12  ̂ per pound

Mrs. J. W. Leneve, of this city, 
has been very ill several «lays, but 
we are pleased to state that she is 
improving.

Wm. Colvin was down from his 
farm on Rinck creek Monday 
The old gentlemnu is suffering from 
rheumatism.

Swellest line o f em broidery in 
sets, neckties- -four-in-hands and 
W indsors—-and a fine line of silks at 
Mrs. Nosler’s.

Manager Chandler made a trip t > 
M.'rtlo Point by Thursday’s train as 
oe was looking nfter the railrnnd 
company’s interests.

Five hundred dollars’ worth of 
harness, etc., will be received by 
L. H. Pearce, the Myrtle Point 
harness man, this week.

Henry Smith, who has spent the 
last few months nt Mouteray, Cal , 
playing baseball with the team of 
that city, returned last week.

For Sab*. - A lot of barley hay, 
wheat, oats, barley and peas. E ’l 
quire nt Wiraer place on Fishtrap, 
or of B F Collier at Coquille.

Kir *• v * ry l i t  worli of goods 
y of p ire i ise at. Mr« N tsler’ s atore 
tli • purchaser -vilI bo entitled to « 
go ss it the $11 gul l piece to lie 
given to the best guesser.

J. C. Watson, of Cunningham, 
sold John Yonkhniii a ttve-icar-old 
D-irh mi cow last week . wlliell 
weighed 1155 p ninda, (loos coun
ty is coining to the front for fiue 
cattle.

D. R. Lewis, of Lee, was in town 
Monday iu the interest of u tele
phone line which the fnrmers in his 
section are promoting. It is to 
connect with the Matt Riock creek 
line. He has a goodly sum raised.

“ A Country Romance" which will 
be played at Myrtle Point on Feb. 
17 tb promises to be one of the best 
plays ever produced by local talent. 
AH new scenery foreach act. Good 
anee a tics between acts. Special 
c sto nes and the li st in isic pro 
cur br The ste ii.er Wel. o.nc will 
in .ké a apt rial trip tin- 17 ! i to m- 
c nnnodate those who wish to alten 1

Sperry Hour at

get a i h mo-

Snow Drift uud 
Robiuson’s.

Go to Lorenz’s to 
graph free.

Andrew Hansen returned from 
the Bay Monday.

The schooner Ruby arrived iu the 
river on Tueaday.

Albert Sneed was up Iron, Park
ersburg yesterday.

Alfred Mor as, of Ban 'on, was 
iu town ou Monday.

James Denholm, of Bandon, was 
up to town yesterday.

J. F. Hamblock wus up from Park
ersburg on Thursday.

Outting Flannel as cheap ns cali
co at Robinson's store.

The schooner Oakland arrived in 
the Coquille on Monday.

The infaut of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Dement, of Mrtle Point, died Thurs
day.

Piano and organ tuning, repair
ing and cleaning. Leave orders at 
H ebald office.

Miss Rose Ferry, the Myrtle 
Point milliner, returned from the 
Bay on Monday.

A. B. Daly, of Marshfield, made 
our office a pleasant call while in 
towu on Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Horsfall came over 
from the Bay Monday and pro
ceeded to Bandon.

If you wish to examine a fine se
lection of fall and winter clothing, 
go toG. A Robinson's,

A Urge number of school mams 
arrived in town yesterday to attend 
the teachers' examination.

J. C. Roberts, editor of the Myr
tle Point Enterprise, bad bus ness 
at the county seat yesterday.

Mrs. Harvey James, of Myrtle 
Point, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. James, in this city-last 
week •
Methusala was all right, you bet 

For a good old soul was he,
They say lie would be living yet 

Had he taken Rocky Mountain Tea,
Wm. Kay, of Riverton, returned 

from a visit at his old home in Hum
boldt country, Cal., the Iasi of the 
week

The O. K. Creamery received a 
fine large churn on Monday which 
wi'l be instatled for the season's 
run.

Du prey’s Celery Headache Pow- 
leis, give instant relief. Price 25 

cents. R. 8. Knowlton, Coquille 
City; C. Y. Lowe, Bandon.

F. M. Grush and family who set
tled in our city a year ago h ive con
cluded to go to Arlington, Wash., 
having had good positions offered 
them.

The Coquille Valley Real Estate 
Co., Coquille City, Oregon, wo are 
handling city property, and all kinds 
of real estate. List your properly 
with us. J. H. Cecil, Manager.

George Croy, who spent the past 
vear in Arizona for his health, re
tain'd list We In-slay, m i h i n 
>; ve I "Vir his trip His many

given away

cents a bar at

fnou Is here aro exceedingly glad 
to see him looking so well.

W. R. Haines, the music and in- 
atruineut dealer, of Marshfield, came 
over Monday and delivered a piano 
to Rev. W. R. F. Browne, of this 
city, and an organ to Mrs. Oscar 
Wickham, on Rinck creek.

Capt. Winther, of the big 
schooner, C npeer, which is in the 
bay for a load of lumber from the 
nil I at this city, came over Monday 
ind shook bauds with friends and 
talked business with our lumber
men.
22 lbs s igo ........................... 1 00
Postuiu or Fig prune cereal, 20
.trap nuts, 2 ok s....................  25
Lenox or 8 mta Claus soap,

7 bars .................................. 25
It B irs Fels Naptha 8 >ap 1 00 
t-1 lb pkgs Arm A Hammer so la 25c 

A t R obiwon ’s Stobe.
,\ 8 Hainra >nd, a pr uninunt at

torney from Jo*ephine county, ar
rived here Monday and expects to 
locate with us. Mr. Hammond con
ducted an abstract business in 
Josephine and is expecting to en
gage in the same business here.

While at Myrtle Point last week 
we noticed a field of barley which 
had to be mowed in January to keep 
it back and prevent it from grow
ing too fast and maturiug too early 
in the season to ripen properly and 
bo harvested to good advantage. 
This looks a little strange to some 
of our newcomers who came from 
slates '.here the mercury go-s 2D 
to 40 degrees b. low, and fall sown 
grain ireezes out.

m ad e f'rom v«elected m ateria ls

S & C O s 9
u

Phonographs
Lorenz's.

Gasene soap 
I Robinson’s.

Choice onion sets at Knowlton’s 
j drug store.

New line of men’s neckwear at 
Robinson’s.

Valentines! valentines!! at Knowl- 
ton’s drug store.

The Bchooner C. T. Hill arrived 
iu the Coquille on Saturday.

Large supply of fresh garden 
seeds at Kuowlton’s drug store

Rub-no-more washing powder 5 
ceuts a package at Robinson’s store.

John Neilson, of Prosper, passed 
through to the Point on busiucss 
Monday.

F ob Sale.—One fine fresh milch- 
cow. Inquire of George Betloni, 
Coquille,

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Moomaw 
visited at Myrtle Point a day or so 
last week,

Attorney J. F. Hall, of Marsh
field, had business at the county 
seat yesterday.

Dr. Wetmore was called to the 
county infirmary to see Superin
tendent Odburt.

R. A. Cribbins, of Biidge, had 
business which called him to Co
quille on Monday,

J. J. Fox, of this city, starts soon 
tor Weaversville, Cal., where he has 
a good position in a mine.

R. D. Gorham, of near Lamps, 
was among the many county seat 
visitors who came in to pay taxes.

Those who have tried all kinds 
claim the Northern grown seeds the 
best. Three papers for 10 cents at 
Knowlton’s drug store.

We have just recieved the news 
of the death of Mrs. J. D. Stone, 
formerly of this place, which occur
red at Spokane, Wash., last week.

F ound— A purse containing 
$5.05. Owner will call ou E . 8. 
Dean at Enterprise Meat market, 
describe purse and pay for this 
notice

Mr. and Mrs. Bags, of Bandon, 
returned from Myrtle Point on 
Monday, having been to that place 
to attend a meeting of the Latter 
Day Saints.

M. A Welch was up from Lamps 
ou Monday. He reports bis mother 
who is ia her 88th year, as beiug 
well uud exceedingly active for one 
of her ago.

Mrs. Erla Carlock, pupil of San 
Jose Conservatory, will receive 
pupils in piano. For terms, etc., 
inquire at Mrs. Wicktiam's, or ad
dress at Coquille.

Frauz Thomson, of the Star 
Ranee, went to the Bay Thursday 
of last week to take a steamer for 
Eureka, Cal, where he goes on a 
visit und to look after business 
matters.

A . B. Daly, of Marshfield, lias 
been appointed selling agent for 
the Willamette lion A, Steel Co
ol' Portlaud. Logging eugines of 
ail sizes furnished on short notice. 
Coi l espon leu *e solicited.

Have you been betrayed by prom
ises of quacks, swallowed pills and 
battled medicine without results 
except a damaged stomach. To 
those we ofier Hollister’s Rocky 
Mountain Tea. 35 cents. R. S. 
Knowlton.

Ed Rackleff, of Lauglois, Carry 
county, who ill bo before the Re
publican premary election for joint 
representative, visited bis old home 
at Myrtle Point as well as this city 
aud the Bay side last week.

J esse Taylor, of Prosp :r, passed 
through Monday on bis return 
from M irsbfield, Ho reports bis 
little daughter who underwent an 
operation at the Horsfall bospital 
last week, as getting along nicely.

Geo. E. Peoples, of the O. K. 
Creamery, went ti the Bay Monday 
to meet I. C- BatemaL, general 
manager of the San Francisco bouse 
of the firm managing this creamery 
and others in California, who came 
up to look after the interests of the 
firm and visit Mr. Peoples.

Mrs. Charlotte Nutrnan Guerin, 
mother of George H. Guerin, of 
Myatle Foint, died at that place 
Friday afternoon, at the age of 87 
years and 5 months. The deceased 
was born at Newark, N. J., at which 
place she was married to Wm. S. 
Guerin in 1841, where her husband 
died in 1853. Her remains were 
laid to rest in the Myrtle Point cem
etery on Sunday in the presence of 
a large concourse of sorrowing 
friends. Her son with whom she! 
has made her home for many years,! 
was absent, beiug id Ca'ifnniia with 
bis wife for rest and recre ition for 
her health.

Dr. Wetmore, of this city, arrived i 
last Friday from the city where he 
had been in attendance at the Han 
Francisco Polyclinic Post Graduate 
Medical Department of the Uni
versity of California, where he had 
taken a six weeks' course, receiving 
a diploma in “ General Medicine and 
Surgery.”  The Doctor’s hospital 
which was established in September 
is proving an unqualified success 
and a great convenience to many of 
our people who do not wish to go 
away for treatment, and is an en
terprise which should be supported.

lit Wi ii,Ill’s medicated underwear*) 
I Drane’s.

James Htauff returutd to the Bay 
Thursday,

Latest styles iu ineu's huts at 
Robinson's.

Cash Doyle wus iu the city Mon
day.

Mrs. Wm. Bussell, of near Myr
tle Point, died ou Monday.

Betweeu the first day of February

Phonograph Free!
When you purchase $30 worth 

of good from us you will receive
Mrs. Walter James, of Myrtle aud llje tir8t of September includes 

Point, visited in town the first of the i the closed season for ducks. 
week- D. M. Averill, awide-nwuke Port-,

r ° ‘ “T*' f“' " this handsome phonograph free.
city on Thursday. ,n tbl8 coutdy laBt week and ia

looking at the country with a view; “ “ ““ — —Three papers of the very beet of „ „  ia p,eageJ
north grown seeds for 10 cents at ° f ' ocati^ -  He is Highly 

with nevera! of our towns

Miss Josephine N. Thralls
I .m i le s ' C o lle g e *  

M b e r t r .  M o ., w i l l  c o m l u e t  u

CLASS IN MUSIC
O I C K A W E E K  

F o r lu r lli . r ita rlien la J » Mtlilrcns 
n i s i»  J O S E P H ! .VIE .VI. I 'l l  It A I.I.S  

I rlrlisi*. Ort>iroM

IF YOU ARE

T H I N K I N G

Knowlton’s drug store. j wlln several ol our towns and the
We are informed of the death o f  1,robabilitiea are that be wil1 be 

Mrs. O. J. Grant, of the upper river, come a resident of the county in the 
which occurred or Saturday. near future.

E. J. Price, the Riverton sawmill 
man, wus up Thursday. He tells 
us the mill will start up this week.

Master Arthur Fish was so un
fortunate aH to step on an upturned 
nail lately, causing an ugly wound 
in his foot.

Miss Lola Tupper who has been 
very ill during the past week, is 
convalescing. Dr. Wetmore is in 
attendance.

L. B. Grant, of Carona, Califor
nia, is here visiting his sisters, Urs.
R. E. Buck, of this city, aud Mrs.
Fannie Djer, of Bandon,

Smoked Herring, Housed Mack- 
eral, Lobsters, Shrimps, Mushrooms,
Lunch Tongue, Deviled Chicken,
Vienna Sausage, at Robinson’s.

Light House Inspector Worby 
came over from the Bay Mouday, 
having come in on a tender, and 
proceeded to Bandon on nn official 
mission.

Dif'v.—On Bear Creek, Feb, 11,
1906, John Swendal, aged 78 years.- 
The funeral was conducted by Rev.
W. R. F. Browne at the cemetery 
on Monday.

For each 25-cents purchase at 
Mrs, Nosler’s you will receive a 
ticket good for one guess at the 
number of beans, pins, coffee, etc. in 
a jar, winner toreceive a gold eagle.

Cbas. James, chief engineer on 
the steamer Echo, started yesterday 
morning for Klamath Falls, where 
he expects to find vacant land for 
homesteads aud take up a place.

YOU GET A COUPON WITH EVEVY CASH PURCHASE 
CEPT WITH SUGAR AND FLOUR

EX-

OF GETTING 
Y O U  A . .

Gasoline Engine
Call at tbe 0 . K. Creamery and let 
me make you a price on tbe best 
and cheapest engine on tbe market 
—the Wolverine.

Geo. E. Peoples

¡gAa good as any high price mac Itine 

a toy nor cheap machine. Call and hear it 

play and ask for your coupons.

Executor’s Sale

Notice is hereby given that tbe 
undersigned will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction to the high
est atul best bidders for cash the 
following described personal prop
erty belonging to tbe estate of Levi 
Gant. Two farm wagons, one mow
ing machine, one sulki y bnyrake, 
one disc barrow, four plows, one 
cultivator, one buy tedder, cider 
mill and a lot ot household goods. 
The sale will take place at the Levi 
Gaut place near Myrtle Point, Feb. 
23d at 11 a. in. J. B. Fox, Auetion’r

Clocks!
1 Ì1■Z’--,
Ifeti!!!ttL!!l*;.*ai k

N ’i’AV L o r  JU.V1 o i a i . lVLD 
E NRY ONE GUARANTEED. 
CAiX ON US WHEN YOU 
WANT A GOOD CLOCK 

----------------/

Wilson J m l r y  Co.

W e carry all the best and latest 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, etc.

N, LORENZ,
Buy Your Goods Right, 

and Don’t Worry.

L a . H .
HARNESS-HAKER

Myrtle Point, Ore.
A complete stock o f Harness, Saddles, Collars, etc., always 
on hand. Also carry a stock o f tents, wagons covers, horse 
covers, lap robes and everything usually found In a f irs t  
harness shop.

BUY PIANOS OF DEALERS
CARRYING REGULAR STOCK

0 ] Standard and Established Goods, where eash Instru
ment is sold according to its intrinsic value. 1/1 e sell you a

High Grade, Popular price or Commercial Piono, 

at their real value.
One Price only on each Grade

We carry a complete line o f Pianos, Organs, Piano-Players, 
Talking Machines, Sheet music and Musical Merchandise.

Everything Sold on E asy Paym ents.
Representatives of Domestic Sewing Machines for Coos and Curry Co’s

W. R. Haines Music Cov
Successor to  the Cbas. hrlsaeu and A iago Music Co.,

Phone, Main 905, Garfield Annex, Marshfield, Oregon

PATRONIZE THE

A  com plete line of

BRICK,
LUMBER,

SHINGLES,
GROCERIES,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 
W e carry a coniplete line of Men’s 

and Boys’ Clothing. Oar 
stock is new and 

the latest.

We handle the Famous WALK-OVER Shoes■ and 

guarantee every pair sold by us as represented cr 

P money refunded. Call and see them.

Gent's Furnishings a Speciaty.
Coquille Mill & Mercantile Co

W. T. KERR, Manager.

Coquille Creamery
--------- PAYS THE----------

Highest Price for Butter Pat
HILMER. HARRIS CO., Props.

M. J. HARTS0N. Manager 

We sell the Simplex Separators

C ll.tM . II . *111.1*1 It 11 E . I . . I  l l « II

Boise-Meridian Investmnt Co.
nr.iLK im  i*

Under New Management.

Livery
Feed and Sale

Stable
Opposite I. O. O. F. Hall

H. Mansell,

Best of Turnouts.

S t r i c t l y  
F i r s t - C l a s s .

Hay, Grain, Feed.
Successor to J. T. Little.

Pastel, Sepia,
India Ink and Oil.

All the Latest 
Designs in Frames.

Farms, Stock, Ranches and City Property y  RANK BURK HOL DER
I m th«* E n m o n a  n o i* « -  n ii .l  N u a k r  R i v e r  » i l i o .  In  M a l i »  I n . l r r  I h .  

l i . v r r s m r s l  R e c l a m a t io n  P r o j e c t .  Eli*«* l n . s r s B r r  a n d  F a r m  
I .o a n * .  Cnrrr.pouflrMrr M o llr lte .1

Present Address 
, Look Box 212 

I D A H O  Coquille, Or.
34» First Street

Portland O»


